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1st Place “Beauty in the Ordinary” by Juanita Wyman
2nd Place “Days End” by Michelle Spencer
Both the above pastel paintings won in the 2020 Art Guild Plein Air Painting Competition and Art Festival.

Plein Air Art Exhibit Held Outdoors
2020 Guild Officers
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Contact Us:

September 26th. This
years entries were limited to Guild members
and local residents, but
ten entrants created a
good display of over two
dozen paintings, a third
of which found new
homes by closing time.
Special thanks to the
Plein Air Committee who
registered artists,
labeled paintings for
judging, and set up
and took down the
racks and canopies.
Further thanks to
Toby Carrig for the
Purchase Award and
Pat Ferguson’s watercolors “Rozier Bank” Leon Basler for judgand “Backdoor Guest” won 3rd and HM. ing the entries.

There’s been NO Grand
Opening due to virus
precautions, but well
over a hundred people
arrived in small groups
over the course of the
day, attracted by the pop
-up canopies and racks
of paintings arranged in
the parking lot in front of
the Art Center Saturday,
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Dianne Dickerson does pen & ink
at the corner of 3rd and Merchant.

Juanita with the Purchase Award
winner, “Bricks and Stones”

“Set in Stone” by Michelle
Spencer took Best of Show.

“I had a wonderful time in the community
once I got over my initial shyness! Hannah at the coffee shop was most engaging, the owner of the Sand Bar gave me
a drink (I choose water as
I was working, ha-ha) and
a 7th grade student off the
street posed for me at
Sirros. What a friendly, art
-loving community Ste.
Genevieve is!“ Dianne D.
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Two Art History Exhibits Open

This sign alerts visitors to the
library that the back wall holds
a special display of art books.

With funding from the Bayer
Fund Rural Community Arts
Program, an exhibit at the Ste.
Genevieve County Library and
another at the Art Center were
completed over the summer.
The first, an “Art Book Wall”,
focuses on three books, along
with artwork, photos and text
that illustrate the close interaction between these three art
history books and the art and
artists of Ste. Genevieve.

The second, “First Exhibit at the Museum”
centers around two paintings by founders of
the Art Colony which have resided in the
building since it’s 1933 opening. On either
side are other histories; one of the building
itself, and the other of the Art Guild.
On loan
from the
Museum
Learning
Center, both
paintings
were cleaned
beforehand.

Current Charter Members Honored in Exhibit
“Several of us have
gotten together and
wondered if it isn’t the
right time to form our
own Art Guild.”
Jane Naeger, in 1983

Four current Guild members are among
the 16 charter members who first met 37

years ago to form an Art Guild. In
exhibit order: Anna Schilli Kirchner,
Vice-President 1993-94, CoPresident 1999-2001 and Historian
2008-present; Betty Roth Joggerst,
(First) Secretary 1983-85, Treasurer
1986-2008 (our longest serving officer); Jacque Jessen Brillos, (First)
Vice President 1983-84; and Jane
Naeger (First) President 1983.

Members Give Presentations at Meetings
President Carolyn Bach gives
a slide show of the year-long
renovation project undertaken
by Guild volunteers and workers hired by the County at the
September meeting. The glass
case, originally belonging to
the local bakery, was restored
as well. Gifts acknowledging

support of the project were:
to the County Commission a
pen-and-ink drawing of the
building by Anna Kirchner; to
Carolyn Bach a scale model
of the building by local artist
Louis Pruneau, and to Ben
Galvan a mini building in clay
set on scrap 2x4 by Carolyn.
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Members Exhibiting Elsewhere
Peggy Bay was the featured artist
at Tanglefoot Gallery in Festus in
September - Michelle Spencer
was featured over the summer.
Janice Nabors Raiteri, Juanita
Rapp Wyman and Anita Alsup
are showing at Silver Sycamore
Gallery in Ste. Genevieve.
Dianne Dickerson, Vada Galvan,
E. Dean Burns, Breanna Trent
and Steve Warren are part of the
Patriotic Art Exhibit at the Farmington Library through November.

Breanna Trent made the cover
of Gesso Magazine’s May issue.
“They found me on Facebook
when I posted one of my pieces
in the St. Louis Artist Network.”
In Sept. she was a featured artist
at Infliction Addiction in DeSoto, a
charity event for Canines in Crisis
before winning 1st place in the
Honor Glows window decorating
contest for Stacy’s Novelty Gifts
(where she works) on DeSoto
Main St., hosted by USA Cares.
Congratulations to a busy artist.

Breanna’s acrylic, “A Million Throughts”

Members Making Art Happen
Dianne Dickerson with the help of a
few volunteers organized the Patriotic
Art Exhibit in response to an invitation
by the Library to artists from St. Francois County. She gathered art from 22
local artists, labeled and displayed the
work. After hearing many of the stories
behind the art, Dianne says “It has been
inspirational for me to do this show”.
Jean Rissover gave a presentation
“Running a Small Gallery for Fun If Not

Profit” via zoom on Sept. 10 in Cape
Girardeau as part of “After Hours:
Conversations on Art and Culture”
lectures at Catapult Creative House.
Carolyn Bach, Art Chair for the
Woman’s Club of Ste. Genevieve,
packed the collection of Art Colony
works formerly housed in the Welcome Center and rehung them in the
J.B. Valle House library as part of
the National Parks Service transition.

“What I am really
trying to do is engage
the viewer in a
conversation of sorts.”
Charles Rhinehart
(1930 - 2020)

Honorary Member Charles Rhinehart Dies

Rhinehart (right) talks with Rosalee
Brumfield, a former student, in 2018.

With connections to the
Art Colony, and international recognition, M.
Charles Rhinehart was
a Ste. Genevieve native
art icon. In 2018, we
honored the legacy he
left as a teacher by inviting several of his for-

mer students, including
Guild members Juanita
Wyman and Bill Naeger
and Honorary member
Leon Basler to the Shaw
House to recall his influence on their art. Three
of his works are on show
at the J.B.Valle House.

Rhinehart oil, “Jypson Flats”

Things To Do on a Visit to the Art Center & Art Museum


View the 70 original paintings, sculptures and ceramics by Art Guild member artists



Check out the non-edible contents of the restored case from Tony’s Home Bakery



Flip through the photo album and see what it took to complete the year-long renovation project



Learn about the history of the museum building and the background of the Art Guild



See the two Art Colony paintings from the exhibit that opened the museum building in 1933



Leave a tribute message for the family of Ste. Genevieve artist Charles Rhinehart

Art Guild Meetings
are open to those interested in joining the
Guild as well as current members. We meet
the second Tuesday of the month (except
June, July and December). Meetings include
an artistically informative program and are
followed by a social hour.
If you are interested in receiving emails about
upcoming meetings, please send an email to
stegenevieveartguild@gmail.com
Meet Art Guild members through photos and
biographies by visiting the Guild website at
www.artstegen.org

Upcoming Events...
Be a Supporter:
The Sainte Genevieve
Art Guild needs the support of those who appreciate the important
role art plays in the vitality of the community.

OCTOBER HOURS
Saturdays 10 to 4pm

Ste. Genevieve’s
36th Annual Holiday
Christmas Festival

Art Guild’s
34th Annual Holiday
Show & Sale

Face coverings required
inside the building

Saturday
December 5

December 5-6
310 Merchant St.

Sunday
December 6

Original Art

Downtown Parade

Prints and Cards

Music Performances

Silent Auction

Kids Activities

Raffle

Santa Claus

Refreshments

Fridays 1 to 4pm

Donations are taxdeductible under IRS
501(c)3 provisions.
Mail to SGAG
310 Merchant Street
Ste. Genevieve, MO
63670

Sketch by Roscoe Misselhorn

